
A MOTHER'S STORY.
IMPFISKM rntlto A FTP.lt YEAR

or K1 fPKIHMl.
Thr Trrrlhl Ksprrlrnr si a Well Knows

Onli-lnl'- s Wllr-- A Klarr ThMt A
rata t Errr Mother In th

Land.
From thr Chattanooga, Tenn., Pm.

No county official In East Tenrmssn If
better known and mora highly estoemml than
Mr. 3. C. Wilson, Circuit Court Clork ol
Ithoa County, at Dityton, ths home of Mr.
Wilson. Ho rnjoyi th confidence and re-

spect of all classes, and In thii business com-
munity his word It ai good as hli bond. Just
now Mr. Wilton to receiving hairtlest con-
gratulations from hit numerous friends be-

cause of tho restoration to robust health ol
bis estimable wife, who has for rears boon
helpless Invalid. Mrs. Wilson's high stan

in society, and her many lovable traits
of character have won her a host of friends,
and her wonderful recovery has attracted
widespread attention.

As tbe JVr was the medium of bringing
to the Invalid lady's attention the remedy
that has effected her remarkable cure, a tr

was lent t Pijton to Interview SJrj,
Wilson, in order that the gTnornl public
might have the benefit of the sufferer's ex-

perience and be made aware of thetreatment
that wrought such a marvelous change In
her condition. The reporter was welcomed
at the Wilson home, and the enthnsiiistio
lady with becoming reluctance Rave the his-
tory of her affliction and the. manner in
which she was relieved i

"Yes," said Mrs. Wilson, "I was for H

years an invalid with one of the most dis-
tressing afflictions woman can suffer. For 8
years 1 moped around, dragging myselfwlili
difficulty and pain out of bed. My llitle
ones went untrained and were greatly neg.
lected, while I looked listlessly and help,
lemly at the cheerless prospect before me
aid them. I suffered the most Intense pilns
in the small of my back, an I these seemed
even greater In the region of the stomach,
extending down to the groins. I Miffered
agony sleeping or awake. Despnir Is no
word for the feeling caused by that dreadful
sensation of weakness and helplessness I
constantly experienced.

"I was treated for my trouble by several
local physicians, but they were able to give
me only temporary relief by the use of se

and narcotics. I bad almost given up
all hope of ever securing permanent relief
when 1 saw nn account In the I'ren of a cure
which Dr. Williams rink Pills had effected.
I decided to try them, as I knew the lady
who had been cure I and had great couli-done- e

In her statement. 1 begun to take
the pills In October, 113, and In two months
I whs doing light housework and intending
to tho children without any bad effects or
weakness, such as I had formerly experi-
enced. Hitherto, I hail been unable to re-
tain any food, but now my appetite grew
stronger, and with It came buck that old,
healthy and hearty tone of the stomach. Dr.
Williams' I'ink I'll Is cured me, and I assure
you thecuru has brought a great change In
our home. 1 can now rejoice In my hus-
band's success, fori feel that I have some-
thing to live for. Who has a better right
to leel this than a mother' One thing more.
I have recommended these pills to others,
and many of the women of Dnyton have
taken them with good results, and it is my
greatest pleasure to recommend to every
suffering woman a remedy that has done so
much for me."

An analysis proves that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills lor Palo People contain In a con-
densed form all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to tbe bloo 1 and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing speclllc for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, norvous
headache, the alter effects of la grippe, pal-
pitation ot the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, that tired feeling resulting from
nervous prostration i all disonses resulting
from vitiated humors In tho blood, such as
scrofula, ehroulo erysipelas, etc. They are

lso a for troubles peculiar to fa-
milies, such as suppressions, irregularities,
and all forms of wenkucs. In men they
effect a radical cure In all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule IVople
are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,
and are sold In boxen ( never in loose form
by the dozen or hundred, and the publlo
are cautioned against numerous Imitations
sold in this shape) at 50 oeuts a box, or sis
boxes for S2.60, and may be had ot all drug- -

61st, or direct by mail from Dr. William'
ledlclne Company.

latching.
When etching ib done by the aid of

clcctriolty a wire Is soldered to the
piute to be etched, hy means of which
an electric current Is pao-e- d through
the etching solution, which is made
much more dilute than In the case of
ordinary etching Ths action U
much lucrcuscfl In Intensity, and, In
many cases, adds, which under ordi-
nary circumstances are Insert, can tie
used, as, for instance, coppor and
wealt sulphuric r.cid.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood pnrlfler,
freshness and clearness to the complex-- n

and cures conalipittlon. Xft eta., oucu (L
Th Tra Laxative Principle

Of the plants used In manufacturing the pious,
ant remedy, Syrup of Figs, has permanently
benrflrutl effect on the human system, whllt
the cheap vegetable extracts and mineral solu-
tions, usually sold aa medicines, are perma-
nently injurious, lielng well informed, yon
will use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Klif yrup Co.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomn-urn'- s
r. Druggists sell at iV xr bottle.

A main farmer has received an order lot
25,1)00 barrels of cider.

tt. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot cures
all Kidney and lilodder troubles,
J'aniphietand Consultation free.

Labrutory lilngtmmptou.N. Y.

Nutmeg hickory la the strongest wood
prown In the United Btates.

Waller linker Co., of Dorehes'er, Mass.,
the largest manufacturer of pure. Idirh grade,
nnu-ci.- nic i ly trea ed Cucotui an i 'hiieoiatiu
on IhU conliiieut. have list earr ed otf the
liigbe-- t hoiinrsat tbi Midwinter Fair in iSau
rrunelsco. The primed ru'e gnvvrnin r ihe
Judges at llii Pair, st "(. that "line hundred
point emit e the enhtidt to a spvc'ul award,
ur Dinlfiiii i of Honor. The sctle, however, is
plurvtl an high, they say 'that it will l e attnlu-m- l

mily in mint exceptional eee.'" All nt
Walter lhiHrr .i 'ii.V omul rtceiortt mw hundred
petal, rnlitllim Uuin lo the special auutd ildli
in the rule.

A Good Appetite
Is essential lo good lienliu, and when tbe
natural deelre for load is gone strength will
soon full, for loss of appetite, iuiligestlon,
sick beudaoue, and other troubles of dys--

'g Sarsa--
partlia

peptic nature, Hood's
BarsiiKirliln is the uresremedy whloii most ccertainly cure. It f
quickly tone the stomach and make one
"real hungry." lie sure to get Hood's und
only Hood's Hunripurilla.

Hood' Pilla are puruly vsgetabl. ihe.

J' N U

A SHARK NINE FEET LONG.

A Jersey Fisherman ia Towed by a Big
Maneater.

Charles Pemorest, of Woodbrldge, N. J., Is
a fisherman of 60 years' experience. Every
summer Mr. Demorest adds the teeth ot one
or more maneatlng sharks to his collection.

Mr. Demorest was fishing for weakflsh In
Ihe sound opposite Iloynton Beach, Tuesday,
owing to the presence ot sharks the weakflsh
did not bite. Demorest got out his sharking
tackle and prepared to hook one of the man-enter- s.

The line was a stout manllla rope
with a shark hook fastened to it with wire.

A live porgle was used for bait. This had
no sooner struck the water than a dark fin
was seen. A second Inter ft shark had the
baited hook down his throat.

The anchor rope was cast off, and Demor-
est s boat was towed through the water by
the shark like an express train. After tow-
ing the boat and Demorest around for nn
Lotf U). rhurk besan to weaken. It Wa
hauled alougsMa ths Loaf, aTT Demorest
sent ft ball from a rifle Into Ihe traneatcr.

The shark was towed to the float M Iloyn-
ton lles.'h, where It was hauled out and left
on exhibition. The shark was nine feet
long and weighed more than 400 pounds.
This la the second shark Mr. Demorest has
eaught this year, and the largest that has
been captured in these waters in ft Dumber
Ol years.

WILL VISIT ROME.

Cardinal Gibbons Expected to go Abroad
for Bom Months.

Cardinal Gibbons will go to Europe In the
fall. He will visit Home and expects to re-

main abroad some months It will be bis
first visit across tho Atlnntio since tbe
red bat was confered upon him In IfWT.

Tbe Invitation to visit Home has not yet ar-
rived, it is stated, but that It has been sent Is
not doubted at the cardinal's house, and its
acceptance Is certain, for while the invitation
is said to be most cordial in tone, It is necees-sarll- y

a comand to visit Home, coming from
the supreme pontiff.

STOLE $100,000.

Arrest of an Arkansas State Treasury
Thief After Two Tear.

J. L. Day was arrested at Memphis, Tenn.,
and taken to Utile Rock, Ark., Friday nlgbt
to answer indictments, charging him with
grand larceny and embezzlement of HOO.OOO
in script from the Htnte Treasury. In 1MDI,
when Mate Treasurer Woodruff, of Arkansas.
whs found to be several hundred thousand
dollars short In his accounts. Hay was called
in to exnmlne the books. Ho nnil been nt
work some time when it was discovered that

100,000 of Htate scrip was gnno. Bay was
arrested for the theft, but was discharged.

Later the grand Jury entered upon Investi-
gation, secured new evidence und indicted
B iv. He lied and for two years was not seon
until arretted.

Fayette Forest Ablaae.
Forest Sres have been raging fiercely In

Ihe mountains east of Connellsville, Pa., and
the town Tuesday night was wrnped in a
thick cloud of smoke. The field for
destruction is so extensive that all the fences,
barns and mountain dwellings are In im-
minent danger of the sweeping flames. The
residents of the threatened district are
watching for ruins, aa tho Hit's nre already
spread to such an vxtent that only a general
ruin will stop tnem.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ma. Faornc, the English historian, is a
most enthusiastic yachtsman.

Brr. .Tamks Kporrfix, of England, gave
1,180,000 to charity last year.
Mmr. Patti's annnal income for soma

years past has been not less than (200,000.
The Baroness Burdett-Cout- ts possesses,

among other honors, the freedom of tbe city
of London.

Editor CnABt.r.s A. Dasa. of the New York
Run, has Just celebrated tbe seventy-lif- t b an-

niversary of bis birth.
Tng young Chinese Emperor's knowledge

of English leads him to encourage long talks
with foreign diplomats.

Pbofxssob Ely, ot the State University of
Wisconsin, has been put on trial for teaching
students socialistic doctrines.

It was an electrlo car that startled the
horse of the Archduke of Austria the other
day, causing the Duke's death.

Avono Father Knelpp's patients, at Woer-iehote- n,

Bavaria, at present, is Dr. Kocb,who
Is trying tbe priest's witter cure.

An American, John Har ITammond, Is the
engineer of the British South African Com-
pany, and receives a salary ot 60,000 a year.

The oldest of the Forty French Immortals
Is M. Begouve, who Is nearly eighty-eigh- t.
Paul Bourget to the youngest, and he to

Floikkcb Niohtixoalx, who Is now seven-

ty-four years of age, to in very poor
health. She live in a very quiet spot
in tbe west of London.

Bicyclist ZixtMcnifah has a great heart.
Tbe doctors say that it is two Inches longer
than the average man's, and that his endur-
ance is due to this tact.

BtTBTon a Coo, ths nominator of Abra-
ham Lincoln for the presidency in Wi, died
a few davs ago at Evanston. 111. He was
born la Pittsford, N. Y., in 1819.

The most expensive shooting box on earth
belongs to Oeorge Qould, and is in the Cats-kil- ls

of New York. There are foxes and
buffaloes and pigeons and pheasants galore.

Tax Mikado of Japan has never beeu will-
ingly photographed or even sketohed. It Is
a capital offense for a native to make any
kind of a pictorial representation ot him, as
it to regarded as a grave indigulty.

Wiixiak C. Tax Hobh, tbe President of
the Canadian Paclflo Hallway, who has been
made a er of the Order of
St. Michael and Ht. George, is a native ot Il-
linois, and began life a a telegraph opera-
tor at tbe age ot thirteen.

Aftbb the close of his term of office Gov-
ernor Northern, of Georgia, will devote his
time to the business of attracting immigra-
tion to Georgia. He was tbe principal of a
sahool before his election, and recently

an offer to take charge of a Southern
eollege.

JcdoxEli Atlxswobtr, President of the
Westminster B.tuk. of Providence, K. I.,
who lately died at the age of ninety-two- ',

hud been a bauker fifty years. In a little box
in the bank he kept all his life the first four
sliver dollars he ever earned. Ha got them
by pitching bay and hoeing potatoes.

Fiamcis Uariox Crawford is thrifty
literary mitu. He hits been spending u goo I
deal ot time in Washington lutelyeduaatlng
Congressmen about a 1 100,000 olalm in
whiah be to interested. Now he has helpsl
pay his bo trd bill there by writing bis im-
pressions of tbe city lor one of the big aiaga-slne- s.

Hebb Kbcpp, the great gun founder, has
commissioned a Munich sculptor to mo tel a
statue of the Chinese Viauroy, LI Hung
Chang, wblob be means to present waeu
completed to the Aslatlo diplomatist as a
token of respwt tor tbe pal us taken by him
to lutroduue European orduiuue lulo the
Chinese army and uavy. '

Andbew Fbaxklix. of Burllugton, Kan.,
is on of tbe oldest pensioners on tbe rolls
of the War Department, having bsen born
on Christmas Day, in 1701. He fought in
the wur of 1812, in two Iudlan wars, and
served as a iu tbe Civil War. Ia
spite of his 103 veers, Franklin, it is said,
"can do wore uhor.'s tuna most men at

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Tnx Bostons lend ths Leagu in batting.
Postox has tried eight pitchers this sea-

son.
BnriTEXBTEis, of St. Louis, Is a great

pitcher.
Tax Bostons and Baltimore sr playing

great ball.
Kostou la now very strong in the pitching

department.
Tux Brooklyn Club has recalled Pitcher

Daub's release.
Bnowx, of Louisville, has struck out fifty

limes tbls season.
Tn Bostons humbled the Plttsburgs by

Winning the entire series.
jBxxtxns, of Baltimore, has been playing

a phenomenal short field.
Tn rule designed to prevent the discol-

oration ot new balls Is universally disre-
garded.

As now constituted ths Cleveland team Is
Crobably the weakest set of batsmen in the
Lenguft T.iw$IW''"

Btbis Is Brooklyn's winning pitcher. He
Is doing as effective work as any whlrler In
the League.

Tn New Yorks were the first fearn to win
ten games Jrpm an opponent. Washington
Was toe victim. ,r,TTTy TT'$ftt

Ei.t Is nutting op the gams of his life
for Ht. Louis this year. Few shortstops are
doing any better than he.

Tub Washington Post thinks It would be a
good thing to expel about fifteen rowdy ball
players now In the National League.

Mkekin, of New Tork, has a record ot
twenty-thre- e games without an error. H
has become one of the best fielding pitchers
In the business.

Tbe scarcity of pitchers' games to attested
by the remarkable scarcity ot shutouts.
Never before have whitewashes been so few
and fo far between.

Ebrxt. of Pittsburg, has been wonderfully
successful against the Clevelnnds this year,
having won all the games he has pitched
against them seven.

The Bostons' endurance and thelrrcmark-abl-e
Immunity from sickness and injury are

attributed to the fact that they are all short
and ttockily built men.

Tiie games are getting entirely too long.
They are averaging close on two and a half
hours. Bometning will have to be done to
shorten them. Deaden the ball slightly, is
a suggestion.

Ptivetts, of Boston, has a flannel sleeve
Ihnt he pulls over his pitching arm when ths
champions nre at the bat. He hays It keeps
up the perspiration and prevents cold or
rheumatism.

"New faces' Is the cry in Plttsbug and th
Rmoky City magnates are hearkening to the
wall of the fans. They nre offering to trade
severnl of their players to any town that will
make tbe highest bid.

The Bostons are being given a 'harder run
for tbe championship than they have been
accustomed to in recent years. At least two
teams are making a driving race, with every
Indication of a punishing finish.

Mcixaxe announees that be will not at-
tempt to play again this season. Tbe Index
finger ot ljls left hand Is In bad shape. Blood
fioisonlng set In from nn Ingrowing nail, and

that be may lose tbe affected
finger.

Not since Davis's discovery has a more
promising player than young BIflke been
yanked out of obscurity. He Is doing
splendid work for Cleveland, and no young-
ster In the League gives greater promise ofa
more brilliant career.

The Baltimore club got Koeler for Shin-di- e.

It also got Kelley for Tan Haltren.
Jennings and Taylor for O'Rourke, who bos
4net signed with Sioux City Broutbers for
'redway and a claim upon John Clarkson

for Mullane. Manager Hanlon hasn't got
left In many of his deals.

Bsocthers, of Baltimore, flatters himself
(hat he know about as much about baseball
bats as the next man, and he Is seriously
considering going into the business of man-
ufacturing them when he quits th dia-
mond. He has plenty of fine ash on his farm
at Wapplnger Falls, N. Y.

The League pitchers almost to a man ad-
vocate the return ottbe old pitching rule,
ns t bey claim that the hitting Is altogether
too heavy. Tbe development of batting
has been so marked that the players will hit
the ball almost aa bard under ths old rule.
But the magnate and the publio don't seem
to think so.

Row They Stand.
The following table shows the standing of

tbe different clubs composing tbe National

rinh W.L.Pct Club. W.L.Pot.
Baltimore . 70 88 600 Pittsburg 6 so 491
Boston . . . 69 89 69 Chicago . 60 58 459
New York. 70 40 686 Cincinnati 47 61 485
PhlladeTa, 60 47 5411 Ht. Louis. 45 64 413
Brooklyn . M 49 M Washington 88 711 846
Cleveland 65 60 624 Louisville . 82 76 200

WAR IN SAMOA
German and British Warships Bombard

th Rebets'.Stronghold.
The steamer Mariposa, from Sydney, Auck-

land, Apia and Honolulu, brings news ot fur-
ther fighting among the natives of Samoa
and foroible interference of British and Ger-
man warships stationed at Apia. After sev-
eral skirmishers in which many natives were
killed the warships bombarded tbe rebels'
stronghold and King Malietoa's army follow-
ed up tbe advantage. 1 be rebel chiels pro ro-

lled to lay down tbelr arms, but did not do so
and tbe slaughter has been terrible. It Is
now certain that unless vigorous measure
are taken the position of the foreigners there
will be oritlcal.

HEIRS T0MILLI0NS.
Two Poor Indiana Men Suddenly Find

Themselves Fabulously Wsathly.
Elmer (lilmoru, a teacher in tbe publio

schools at Eckerly, Ind., has fallen heir to
an estate in Derry, Ireland, estimated at

Tbe fortunate teacher received let-

ters from Mahlon and Held, barristers, ol
Newry, Ireland, requesting him to prove bis
identity and Ur. Uilmore bos forwarded the
ueeemury documents.

Au Ellwood, lnd., telegram says John J.
Jones, a Welsh tlnplate worker employed in
a factory at that plaoe at a salary of 7
week, received word from Wales Tu sday
night that an uncle bad died and bequatbed
him money and estates amounting to

lie bus quit work aud will leave for
Wales without delay.

TU RNED MURDERERS LOOSE.

Th Constable Could Mot Protect Them
From th Hob.

Th authorities of Lincoln county, W. Vs.,
Wednesday arrested John Peyton, bis son
Ellsha, and Milton Gross, on the cbargs ' ol
assassinating Albert Keyser on Saturday
night While ths prisoners were under
guurd at tbe house of Constable Mllaklus, a
mob appeared to lynch them.

The three men were turned loose and ran
for their lives into tbe moutuius, escaping
tbe mob, or tbey would have been strung up.
The greuteet exuitemeut prevails there.

Slaughter of Dutch by Native.
Tbe defeat of tbe Dutch troops sent to pun-

ish tbe rajah of tbe Islaud of Lanibok.uot tar
from Java, soems to have been more serious
than at Ural supposed. It Is now asserted
that 1U4 Dutch soldiers and 14 oflluf is, in-

cluding General Van Hum, were killed by the
unlives. The Dutch ii'sideuts at LnuiLok

in escaping.

THEY MISSED 1300,000

How the British Government Let That
Sam Slip Thro' Thetr Fingers.

All England Istdeeply Intcrctml In
a new mystery what becume of King
Ihceliaw's crown Jewel and other
wealth when the Untlsh occupied tbe
paloce In Mandalay, iiurtnah, after
the campalKn of 18.".

This question has come tip through
the death-be- confession of a private
in the Weil Surrey Keglment, who
declares that he and a companion,
Private William White, ac urcd all
or a portion of theso treasures and
hid them In a moat In the vicinity.
This statement has been made public,
and Private Whlto has, been sent to
llurmah to help recover" the treasure.

At the time of the Urltlsh occupa-- t
on orders were glyen by the (Joy-e-

ment that the annexation of llur-
mah should be carried out peacefully
and without bloodshed, and every

was made to obtain King
Thecbaw'i submission, ftut he d

to comply with the British
s and the troops were marched

from the flotll a to the palaco walla.
Aa assault was then made, and the
palace was occupied. Shortly after
Xheebaw abdicated, and he and fils
two wives were sent off by steamer

At soon at the King had given his
submission guards wero hurriedly
placed In the royal rooms to protect
the Jewels of countless worth which
were known to be there. And (treat
was the British disappointment when
It was discovered that tho treasures
had disappeared. Anions these mis-
sing treasures was a gold calf weigh-
ing several hundred weight, as well
as a portion of the reifn la and quan-
tities of precious stones. The crown
Is studded with rubles and diamonds
and Is sur.i ounted by a peacock.

At tho time suspicion rested on
tho liiirniab Ministers and the maids
of honor, and every ellort war made
to trace tho treasure, but without
avail. Now, after nine yonr., the
whole subject tomes up on this con-fe-sl-

of a prlvato soldier who was
present at the attack on the palace,
and who declared that he and a toin-panlo- n

burled tho stolen plunder be-
neath a sentry-box- .

Theelmw's kindly wealth was In-

disputable. He hnd accumulated
from his ruby mines a most valuable
collection of stones, and his Insignia
wero set with dliimon Is of the rarest
1 7& What was known as his
betel-bo- x was of pu.e gold, and tho
cover was ornamented with rows of
rubies and diamonds, the center ruby
alone weighing thirty-nin- e and one-hal- f

tarats. There was also in this
collection a golden ewer, mado as a
receptaclo for sacred water to be used
at the coronation. It was done In
the shape of a crayfish, of pure sold
and studded with jewels.

The crown Is also of cold and cov-
ered with pearls and diamonds.

These articles, together w th the
royal peucock and the llcn.a, were
present at all royal audiences and
were t her k ore familiar to tho many
agents and olllccrs of the Krit sh

who hud been admitted to
Theebaw's presence. Tbev were, la
tact, carried about with him.

Through all this plcturesqueness
one can perceive an earnest pl iue
that Ureal Itritalnsomenow failed to
gubblo that thirty-nln- o carat ruby.

It Killed the Cure.
"Johnnlo Smith! You whlFrerlng

again?" demanded an Oakland
teacher of a particular. y mischievous
boy.

'Yessum "
Well, come up here and get the

mousetraps on."
She stcod the boy In one corner

with a heavy mouse-tra- p dangling
from each ear. They pinched and
pulled, and Johnnlo winced, twisted,
and then commenced to bawl.

"What's the matter now?" asked
the teacher. "Those don't hurt
much."
. , "That ain't it," whispered the boy.

Well, what it itf"
"It's a thame. That's what It Is,"

be fobbed.
"What' a shame? To punish you

for whispering!'"
"No. but I was born with big ears

that stuck out like a barn door open,
and I've had to sleep with 'em tied
bu k to my head ever since. Kow
my step-fathe- r pulls 'err. and you put
mouse traps on 'em till this tying
back don't do any good, and I'll have
ears like a veal cutlet'1

The teacher removed the mouse-
traps from his ears and Inverted the
empty waterbucxet over his head aa
a substitute. San i'ranclsco 1'osu

Urewsomo Name for a Doctor
Greene Graves Is the name of a

new doctor who has located in Kan-
sas. With tbe aid of the watermelon
season ho ought to be able to keep
up the reputation ot the family
name. Kansas City Timet.

S wie men would never" marry If
thev could not marry a iruss widow.

COOK BOOK
FREESS0 MGB& ILLU6TMTBD.
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from the fact that thcv
ASIDE

baking powders contain
alum, which causes indigestion and
other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.
It takes three pounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound
of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

aovst BKina power co., 10s wait tr., new-vor- k.it
lit Pnrposo.

A certain justice of tho piece from
the State of Iowa, having arrived,
previous to a trial, at a conclusion
upon a question of law highly satis-
factory to himself, refused to enter-
tain au argument by the opposing
connsel. "If your honor pleases,"
conael plea ted, "1 should like to cite
a few authorities tion the point."
Here be wus sharply Interrupted by
the Justice,, who stated: "Tho court
knows the law, and is thoroughly ad-
vised in tho premises, and has given
his opinion, and that settles lU" "It
wus not." continued counsel, "with
an Idea of convincing your honor that
you are wrong, but 1 should like to
show you what a d n fool iilack--
stono was." Arg mailt.

LONQ STRINQ
of disease orl

their
oriKin in torpor of th
liver. Deranged ap-

petite, constipation,
headache, sour stom-
ach, goaty belching,
indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, are du to
sluggish liver.

Mr. John A.
U. H. Inspect-

or of Immigration
at flufalo. N. T.,
wrltra ss follow.!" From early childhood I suffered from a slug-

gish liver. Doctors' prescriptions sod patent
mcdlclo afforded onlv temporary relief. I
tried Ilr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, Using
three at night and two after dinner every day
for two weeks and then one " Pellet " every
duv for two months. I hsve lo sli months In-

creased in solid flesh, twenty-ti- s pounds. I
am In better health. ha I have been sine
childhood. Drowsiness snd unpleasant feel-
ing after meals have completely disappeared.

Respectfully yours,

6 V. 8. Inspector of Imm.ffn.Uoa.

II A rr V WrTHAPR MARK Kvamlnfttloiij 1 IjI I Oaml adli-- to )HiciitHlilliv
of luvrntlon. Petiil for luvrnfin Uu dp.or how teta li.tfllt. 1' AT HICK U AHufcI.U Wt4iuiTo,l C.

If)Oft 8t1'kfm, your nam' ami mlirtM, only, lie,
! HK HhALl. No. UBA l,un, Ht.. VUtim., Vm- -

FNU 30 e

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

;

If
a

fl.u ml rr Ml, M., 1Wfr.
CO.

The Largost of
HIGH

AND

On thti Bar. nctfnd
1 AND

on mil Voile ml tho
CALIFORNIA

T.i,
n men. unilaxi tltt HUH h

U mud wllhuul lit u oi Alk.lii--J' or otlttr CIwiiiicIb ur lyv. i
Ual..t.lJ ......KIIM S....I a. ...I

1m ttaa i .up. ' '

SOLO IV GROCERS

BAKER C07dORCH MASS.

The Mound Builder i

of the Smlthsunlan
have discovered

which lead them t) believe that
mound bul ders were the progenitors
Of ibe modern Ind I in.
Beware f Ointment fr Cntarrti ThSi'vntii In Mrrcnrr
an mercury will mirrlr ilMtmr tli fi3 ttem anil lift-pit- i tho whole ytrm
when entprltitf it thriMiKh .

Hnch nrlirlftsli'Mtld ntivcr bj unci) etcrpt on.
Sttwcrjtlnn from ihy-.H- tho

will ln in ten fold totlieiftKMl ynn
ran MHttlhly derive from thetn. If all's t'atarrbt'r manufactured by F. J. Cheney Ht 1o.
Tolelf, ., no mercury, and In taketw.

act Inn directly upon tbe blood atvt
mm-ou- aurfavea of the avnlem. Iti baying;
Hnll's Cat irrh Care be euretoiret the genuine
It In taken and in made In Toledo,
Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A 'o. froe
MfHold by fo. per bottle.

PaRFECMNFfED BIG.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion

bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

Pat. Arm 11, 1003 akd Jan. , ,h.
Mud of ran' thrmijilt nt a the
Tata ami mL m m b A I It.

Iron. B1 ITDa niiinif H niMini orTwo Haun, one fT Fl Jtl" I tlirrrilr tirtie
Ituiile of the t)0 lliirvt IIIWsHlsa.
ethr, with lint llitu prrveirta
ipAce between wait. irrrttiiiisftnr
litem for eifrlit tiif,
Quart! trf nan, brealhliigT In iht

drop oi, never Coie
i ii i

t
i!

il It .

foal, And en ret the habit
liiruwiiigf l hp iieaii.pfiur qiiMru oriii klnwtr frt where the horw a
thr-- All it f more vhIii thstn wtitti-d- .

We (Tuarantee It the onlv bnir ever otTered for I
with tliua iiMrit. fond fur clrcuUM.
JOHN P. lOVEll ARMS CO., BOSTON,

sallow skin

pimples
torpid liver

of

IBTHgBCST.
V NOUKAKINfc.

5.
FRENCH s ENAMELIED CALR

2.l.y

SEND rOR CATALOGUE

.r Vt'.' MASS,
Ya caa save moaer by srearlss lha

W. I.. Douglas Klioc.
nsrausp, aro th lareeit of

tbl.grsUuuf .lltH1. IUI
Vbius bf sta:njlug tUo bsms sou privo on in
Uiltuiu, wblib (irutm-- you svslo.l oih prU-- simS
Ib nildUl.maa'. prollt.. Our alio. eUal cuataa
wurk la Sly), ss.r snt wearing qtialittm.
Wetiav.tbem sitl svtrywhrrs stluwer
tbs valu. Riven than any other muko. Tak. no tuhw

when these caused by constipation and
is the most cause of all of them.

One of the most for everybody to
learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes

and correction); sent you are not within
reach of the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

Is
Hurry the Unless

tnSirtniAllE ahlM.OUNNSL'SMONTHLV, Tol.do.Onio.

WALTER BAKER &
Manufacturers

PURE, ORADK

CoollD.nt,

8PECIAL HIGHEST

AWARDS
their

MIDWINTER

BREAKFAST COCOA,

1'rocfM,

...!
gVINYWHSRt.

WALTER ESTER,

Officials
evidenced

tho

completely

reputable

rontalun
Internally,

Internally,
IVtimnnlnl- -

DnitftfititB. price

jrrnlt!H(
vmtiitHl n lbbtrltifl,
wblcti

w fJB

positively

MASS.

depression spirit

W. L. Douclas
t?4 CUnrOllwsssl

CORDOVAN.
FINECALF&KAN6ARDI

3.UP0LICE,3Solis

BmrsSCHoriSHOfX

LADIES

WL'DOUQLAS,
DROCKTON,

3.00
manufaclartrs

lal'isworlt,aDilKUaranuw

Siting

conditions are con-

stipation frequent
important things

world;

Company,
con-

sequences free.
druggist,

Fool's Haste Nae Speed." Don't
Work You Use

SAPOLIO

COCOAS CHOCOLATES

EXPOSITION.


